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McrAItLXS),SJlITI & Co.

iitccrasort to J. A. Lotee,

Herchant Tailors!
JtTiWSIVE AND ELEGANT ASSORT-

MENT OF

Spi-in- and SumiAer Style.

J ORE' GN AND DOMESTIC CLOTHS
Mi f.VMM SHE, 'Ucb they make np to or.

dw on PIlJ.rr-t.N'ortC- u"rior iu
I fYLU cud WOKKMAN.-HIP-.

rtrftcl N&tlfctleti Alwafa
tiuuranleetlt

De'ly lltcalv'ng u tho Hoveltlss Id

ex; izbmot geobs,

hats, caps, ac.

irrn.r, a?si, sjiiTii & Co.,
Can spring .V Franklin St.,

rilHftTl W e Pa.
' .rrtl?uj" Centre Daily Record.
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JST TbB time-tabt- the O. C. 1 A. E.
wiit I'm found under the market.

We Ita'.M been shown a specimen of gand
f om the third nana rock of 'be Dalzell well
So. 2. D a'sell firm, wliicb la certainly the
finest pebiii i.wk we bare ever nen. This
well I rtixvn 720 font,' and Is nearly ready
to teat. I; is owned by Watson, Keller and
Potts. A bik-- well la anticipated. A aped- -

wen of this fuck can be area at this ofltee.

A oeif rost eBica baa been established at
Fersonevllle, otherwise knewn ta DM Hot.
and Mr. J. C. Wells appointed
postinasttr. A new luilavb. ta being' put
np and will be fur occh.i'oUou la about
ln Anvm

J -

Frank Jones, who attempted to dispose of
forced hoods of the Atlantic & Great West-

ern RiIlroa1, has been admitted to bail.

Two thousand acres of land beierlging to
4b Maple Greek Oil or Rocn-ite- r,

N. T., suld a few days ago for $775,
with $260 buck taxoa to par. The land
ara In Foreat county, and were purchased
bj the Company several yars ago Tor $91,000.

Jamestown-- and Fuakxmx Extension
The wrk of extending tbe Jamestown and
Franklin Railroad to Oil City i rapidly ap.
preaching completion. Tbe car are now
running trove Raoo. Two weeks or ao of

safe and substantial character and Ita com'
(detlon will be great public benefit.

.' The Vice abd Au.kn- - FiobT. These
two bruiseis net oa the appointed ground,
near New Orleans, on Thursday moroing.
After flouting ten rounds, lasting forty-fiv-

minute, a'.uce was declared iba winner.
Tba city authorities, instead et Interfering
i'i prevent Ibe brutal exhibition, tent a
fcjii.d ot seventy policemen to preserve
order.

A letup in lite Jamestown Clothing store
luirs'.ed lank ovrulng, and caused
bl cxcitvwoal for a few moments. The
flanus wire speedily extinguished by those
present. No damage done.

Since the big sir'ke ui Brady's Bend,
miny bu concluded tbut the wells along
tnu (Marten sucntd b pus down between

i 1.10 ai '1 1,230 'mi tnklPft into coniidera--',
ii'tn tb ditnce between tUe coal meaiurea

f' t,id tlu tii'u-- i aaad fork.
'

U 'n r oio-- at tbuir barlwara atora,

nt wH'Si.8 P1'!! of hard,
i v,. or ad kinds, oil well euppllep, ic
! jho .Tfli vi'putition of this firm la

i.H:;t to lU-- ui 1"'S i"d tenala

't Ef" ti'ticle otiVred by them can
i .rrfliod u..oa s b'n J,IFt w'"41 il ' ''P"

0'"' thftu a ca.I aud cxatnloa

v, w.wli.rn c;ifr wuie au uaaislant w!;o

''fi'-'PJy- - aai a r""n wriu I" l'-"-

k advertisement .t the
wHo cw fit
of ci'u'i'n

. .. tj"..!, , ..i ti. born

,r Jr bJl bouMtVMeubj, who bud In thir
'.It lM ' '

Kyiinpla ot the I'roceocllna of (lie
rtntrlct t'oiiveittlon of Good

Vrmpinr.
rtRHT lAV.

rKTiiui.Ki'M Centre, Muy 12tb.

Meotinj called to order by 1). D. J. M.

Sharp.
Officers prenentW. C. T., J. S. Sharp;

W. M, R. 11. Mitchell; W.J. C, Mia
Frankia Uardlnft; W. F. S., A. Y. Find-la- y;

W. S, W. C. Parker; W. T., Mrs. S.

Benedict; W. R. S., iMrs. K. Day; W. V.

M., Mis J. Galbruitb.
Minutes of third rrgtilar meeting read and

appruved".
Opened under bead of tinfluisbed busi-r.ed'- !.

Moved by Ero. D. P. Hatch that the n

of this oonventluu bo so amended
that bcreufter segaious be conducted iu thn

subordinate degrro.
Moved that convention meet in stiborli-uat- u

degree in affruoou and evening ses-

sion. Carried.
Ailjourmd to 1:30 p. m.

AFl EKM'ON SESSION'.

Cunreot!otilpeiied at 1:30 p. tu. in

degree; Dep. Shurp presiding.
Com. on General Business reported or-

der of business.
Roport of btisinrsi committee adopted.
Minutes of nioruing session read and ap-

proved.
Com. on Credentials reported tho follow-

ing lodui represented: rieasiutvlllo N'n.
324; Soucca No. 711 ; Ronseville No. .'Sii.T;

Petroleum No. 2S3; Tarr Farm No. 23G;
O.l City No. 393; Alioo No. 750; Ailiiuson
No. G17.

Moved by Bro. Hatch tbnt this coaven-tlo- u
adopt tho Constitution of the Nutiooul

Prohibition Coureutlou. Kesolutiuu iudi
postponed.

Br. J. M. Sbatp was chosen District Dep-

uty of the county.
Moved that the next session of tbis con-

vention be held at Slnuiburg, the second
Tursday of August, 1870. Carried.

The following persons were elected c di-

cers for the ensuing quarter: W C T J M

Sharp; W V T Sister Benedict; W S Bro
Findlay; Vf T Sist Jarvis; J G Brother
Northrop; O G Bro Green.

Moved that Ibat (be sessions of this con-

vention be limited to ona day, the time only
to bo ixtendedby two-thir- d vote. Carried

Moved that tba names of members wbo
bave been .fiispendel for of

dues be published iu Kyatono Good Tern,
plar. Lost.

Moved that we discountenance dancing at
any gathering under tho auspices of tho or-

der. Carri' d.
Moved that tho names of all brothers and

sisters expelled lor violation of Art. 2 of our
Constitution be published iu Keystone Good
Templar or any paper desired. Carried.

Moved that we will not support or vote
for any candidate for public oflice, regard-
less of party or politics, wbo is not an advo
cate of temperance. Carried.

Adjourned to 7:30 p ra.
EVEMNO BESrilON.

Met pursuant to adjournment.
Minutes ol afternoon cession read and ap-

proved,
The various lodges represented at the

convention were reported as being in a flour-

ishing condition.
Interesting remarks were made, after

which Ibe convention adjourned to meet to-

morrow t, Friday) May 13lb, 1870, at 9 p ra.

A new oil town baa been started on the
Chicago Petroleum Mining Co.'s tract, near
Shamburgb, which is kuown as East Sbam-bilt'g-

Over fifty houses have been put up
o far, and tbe place bids fair t) rival Red

Jiut. Another new town is likely to be

built in tbe vicinity of Iba new strike at
Weti Hickory. Buildings are rapidly boing
put up, and the place begios to assume
something Ilka motropolilan airs.

Tbavkr's Ctuci-H- . Tbis institution. Is In

town and will be beco y and
Tbe Doctor looks aa fresh as a new blown

rose. This company is made up of tbe lead
ing performers of tbe country, and every
tblng connected with bis circus Is Brut claps.

Ha is deserving of a full bouse wbile be re

mains here and wherever elfo be may go.

We aro glad to notice that tbla atteraoon
tbe circus is crowded. Let it be ao tbis
ovening and ,

We aro la recetpt of the first number of
the Corry Daily Republican, published at
Corry, Pa , by Messrs Pratt & Martin.
XI is a neat handsome looking sheet. Well
printed, well edited, uod bound to succeed.
Now tbat the people of Corry bava got a
fits daily papor tbey should see to it that It
receives a liberal support. Tho great Pain,
editor-In-chle- r of the Jack knife, will bavo
to abarpen up that dull instrument, or else
JO back into tho "butter biisiuens."

Aiaotig ttie agents for the Cuerokee Advo
eue, published in tbe Churokeo Nation, are
Ftog 6IXU liter, ol Uolu fD,kl) rj!ltr:ct.
Huckleberry Downing, or flint Dietrlcl;
Spring Frog, of Saline Dbjtrlet, and otuors
In District.

On. Mattkus in .Mkxico. T'ie Kile Dis

patch says: Colonel Rodjirti bus recently
received an episilj frutii Dr. II. P. Manfred,
1 lr soma titno a resident of litie, I lit now

in the CHy of Mexico, annoiinuin the. pro-

secution of plmij lor the develei ment ot the
petroleum businesi tliero. The Doctor,
some months sinco, dincovrred oil springs
iu the Valley of Orizaba. From bis letter
we quote:

'Have commenced by oranizins a com-

pany for the development of a number ol
pett oleum spring; capital fully sunset ibt d,
machinery puri:hued and now In tl'.o conrsn
ol eiectiou. We Isovo iiood, practical men
at woik. cue ol w'n ui is a pructicul distiller
and Miner lioin Penusyivania. This mun
on seeing the springs, nt once pronounce'!
Ihi m to lio wort'i Lull' a tnilii ti of dollars.
Quoting bis words. I.e sai.l: "1 will j;iv
vou as line oil as was ever prcducd in Hi"
United States, it nil think in Hie creale-- t

a iuinliince." WUilo the uli. vo is gouii! on I
am engaged in the preliminary ui r . n ir

nienta lor the crganiuation ol nnother com-
pany on a still larger scale. Petiolt um is a
new negotiation in Mexico, c inM ipieiiily 1

have a great deal to do in in iking the pro-

per arrangements with tho Government, and
um nappy to say they have met i.i views
ou a fair and liberal scale. 1 have obtained
a grant of two millions of square ti:ctres, or
nearly n utile squ re, to cuca of tbe three
establishments 0' long to myself and part-
ners, and these lauds contain other resour-
ces besides petroleum, such hr.s a forest of
cedar and uii.huKany, nod tho caoutchouc
lice, and iu muny places, vanilla (; rowing
wild, Ac, &c. Ahl Colone!. - if we had only
such fellows here as 1 have come in contact
with in l'enus;lvtnia, what f;i'iuli:ij wells

l petroleum and uiiurs ol wealth could be
developed bete. Those Pemisylvanians,
though they Uo gas and talk n peat ileal,
still iheir energies and go I

prouounco to be unequalled in the United
Stairs or nny other part of the world. Here
on the couttar; , men gus but very little,
talk very little, till d work less. It we could
only-- rub them shoulder to shoulder for a
year or two with some of your energetic
IVuusylvauiaus this micbt become the rich-
est country on tho continent.''

From the following, which we copy from

'ho Corry Blade, it will be seen tbat our

fornur townsman, Mr. Fred. Scbutts, has
established a new Billiard Parlor at Ccr-ry- :

Say what you will, relaxation from btisi.
oess Is not'enly needed, tut an actual nrc s.

.aity for every person; snd there is no

nation so illy provided with rational amuse
ments as tbe Americin. Amonz the lew
recreations which Americans delight in,
there is probably none so universally popu-

lar as that of Billiards; r.nd it is qu'te
certain that tbe establishment which bas
tbe best snrroundings, should bo most

The Billiard Room of Fled .

Scbutts, adjoining tho American Hotel,
bas been recently refilled, and we must say
elegantly fixed, so as to make it Indeed a
Billiard Parlor. Tho walls bavo been
newly papered with a lively putern. the
tables have been renewed, thn seats ure
handsomely upholstered, and the windows
are furnished with some nsceflowets the
whole tcut ensemble being such as to iTi v
away dull caic, and make tbe amusement
pleasing. We wish it tvery success.

Is IT tub Citt of Bohton te'cgrsm
Iufcrni9 us that whalers returned to Dundee
from Greenland report a steamer fast in ice

there, ond vessels have been dispatched to
her relief. Tho description of ihe

is not given. It nmy prove to
be one of the Btearu fleet of whalers from
Great Britan that go tliero every season;
but the brief dispatch leivcs us quite In Ihe
dark iu Ibn matter. Tb suppt allien Ih i'
it may prove the long tcibslr.g City of Bos-

ton is not an unlikely one. the was report
ed to have bad a short supply of sails, and
alter losing them, and all conlroll over l.er
was lost, she would drift in that direction,
if she bud not left Ihe limits of the Gulf
stream. Should it fortunately City
or Boston, there is a chanco that those on
board may yet be saved. If they were on
aided to withstand the intene cold ofthoie
Itihospllable run Inns. n a portion of the
steamer's cario consists r,f j iovis ons. Let
us hope It may b so N. Y. Commercial
Advertiser, April 30th.

Hero is the pithlest sermon ever preach-
ed: ''Our in;res9 In life is naked and baiei
our progress through lilo is trouble and care;
our egress out of it we know not where;
tut doing well bore we shall do well thote. "

"Cometh up as a flower" very likoly it
does; but thero Is one thing that don't go
down as the ll.nir, and tbat is the price of
bread.

'Gin ond milk," or, as it is facetiously
termed, "tho clergyman's comlort," is to be
tbe fashionable drink this summer.

The chief secret in comlort lies in not
suffering trifles to vex one, ond In prudent-
ly cultivating aa undergrowth of smal1

pleasures, Bince very lew great ones are let
on long leases.

Bander, tho Toledo, (Ohio,)
while visions? tho ;coipo at the sla.

lion-hou- se, euid, on seeing his wife's bead
resting on the gaiters given bor by bor par-
amour: "That which ho gave you for yiir
feel l.as made a i How for your bead."

"Speaking ol shnvlnp," said n pretty girl
to an obdurate old bachelor, "I should think
that a pair ol liandsomo eyes would bo the
beat mirror to slnve by." "Yes; many

a pear fellow has boer. shaved by them,'
thn wretch replied.

In New York, bcti.ru a witnrsa is examin-

ed In court, the question is 'asked; "Have
you ever been n member of tho city govern-

ment?" If the reply is in tbo eHirmalive,

the Attorney iuvar'uh'y udds: "Slop aeide,

A wng, reading in ono . of Brlgbum
Young's manifestoes "that the creates!
resources of Utah are ber women," exclaim,
ad: "It is very evident that the prophet is

disposed to husband his resources."

The Indianapolis Journal says that tho

delirium tierm-n- almost nppioachea tbe

dignity of nn epidemic in Ihit city.

Tho Cticinn.ti lin piiier calls a blather-

skite orator "IlIoitine qui Yawps."

The Philadelphia City Council has ap-

propriated t? 15,000 for freo public baths in

that citv.

Women arj nut allowed to be. census tak-

ers. Well, we reckon nobody can prevent
them being census makers.

Owing to tho irrepr.-ssibl- inquisitive
disposition of the Yankees, the census blank
intended for New England aro a bnndred
per cent. larger than those to be used else-

where.

"The Calais Advertiser." say aBelfa't
paper, "has u leader on Our Future. It
doesn't go beyond 1 U life, nrd tbrrefnie
th writer is not so much wurmcd up ai be

might be."

Tho Cincinnati Times speaks ol the
"pretty little feet" cf Soros's, when, really,
there is not n woman in tint nssrrlntion
who can travel over nny railroad in the
country without havlag her feet charged
for nsfrelcht or extra bagjage. Louisvill0
Journal, lilt him, somehodv.

Futmdny was confederate dead comin
day at Memphis, business being

u.'pended, ami a corner stone of a mono --

ment laid.

The celebrated brand ol liuurSione mills,
at Folter, Fenner A Co. n3 tl.

Soda Water and Ion Cream at J. W. Real-
ty's.

Tl-- e celebrated brand of ti.uir, Stne mllis,
at Felter, Fenner it Co,

Soda Water uud Ice Cream at J. W. Beat--
y'- -

Soda Water uud Icet'teitn at J. W. Beat
ly's. ep27-i- t.

Cantos Bitters These celebrated bit-te- re

nre recommended ly physicians as far
snforior to any in use, They ate plensant
to the tosle and cosiuln niedicil inc.r .

placing them nt toe l end t f all bitters
Try a bottle, thev ure lor salo

at Ihe Drugstore of Grleftis Bros. a23-l-

The celebrated brand of flour, Stone mills,
at Felter, Fenner & Co.

Coi.d Is. a word which Cntiliigton A Corn
well propose render obseleie. For tnou
operandi call and Bee them. mnrcblUtl.

The celebiated brand ol Hour, Stoue mills
at Felter, Fenner it Co.

Sparkling Soda Water at M. R. S!m- -

UlDll's. lilt If.

Another tint, lot of Finutsuid Roses re-

ceived at il. S. u4.tf.

Just received a lurao nnd well assorted
stock ol shelf baidwuie ot J. Rutherlord's.

If.

We would call the intention ol our busi-
ness men to the superior styles of job print
ing, both plain and fancy, at present being
turned out from this ullice. Wo aro prepar-
ed to execute job printing of every descrip-
tion In the latest uud most fashionable style
of tho art, nnd at reasonable rat- - s. tf.

All styles light harness, cheaper than the
cheapen, Diaio from Mnffui'a oak Block, and
warranted, at J R. Kron's.

Tho largest lot of Birds, Canaries end
other species, ever brought to the oil regluiis
has jual been recuivnd at M. S. Simmon's.

a20-t- f

Soda Water and Ico Cream at J. W. Beat-ty'- s.

Fine assortment ot wall paper at Grilles
flros.

Sash, Glass, Doors, Putty c. Large
stock very cheap at tbe Furniture Store.

nilO-- tr

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Beat
ty'a.

TI'O celebrated brand of Hour, Stone mills
at Feller, Fenner & Co.

Tim Pvkamios of splendid coal over at
Ci diugton t Coin well's yard aro perfectly
wonderful. marcblOtf.

Sod Water aud Ice Cream at J. Vf. Beat
ty'a.

Buy the "lied Hot" Paddle tnaniirn.tM,,
In Tl Mat-Il- expressly for the
adapted to ell kii.ds cf weathor , !' i!'
Kron'a. M2--II

Fine nssoi tmeiit of Pup,.r ecd Cloth W-
idow ni.d Flxriires, just ree d nt

n;XI'- GntrpM Buos.

iMfrfnarmcrtt iti.The nibsatlber lies l.nrned Unit a cirtnlrifirm In Titusvill, known us "Ilrjnn, Jj i

linghnm ,V Co.." havo cnmmonce, ilie'mn
iiluc'ure ui --5m ker Rods Willi Socket Joints'
Tbis is n Hired lnlili,(rement on bisKbbu'
as bis elniui Is "enrtnecting two sections tfrod by means of wedges, wedglin sockets,
and iln hie n nplintr bolt." Undoes not
npeciry Hny particular sbnped wedge, nor or
w.hat iniiteiinl it shall bn made. All rwls
ntado aa above described outside of his man.
ufnetory, nre direct Inrilngements, This
hi tefor Is t '

CAUTION OIL OPERATORS,
nnd nil ethers, attainst buying or usir.gany
lodsso made, except those el his manufa-
cture, as by to doing lhay will lay t'jem-s-lv- es

liable, aud will be dealt wild accord-
ing to law.

TTM. J. I.WNI3.
Pinuns, April S!h, 1370.

irw vr9t9n - 'mmmri-mm- mm a $wm g

PRtyiRT ft.KKT!US, HATBUDAT MAT 29, 1870.

J s.filhrri.th 11 CVivHtlalt Ui t n fui er of Corttnu.
from th- - 'JO h ..itntt, ubjxt tulho usmnc tbo
l.'eputilciin paM.v.

Jlserab!f
V ftiilhor.7.d tw annonnrt ttienp-nr- of Tlfn.

J li. Mraluiikt'i a fnii InU for rt to
th Lri2'nture. ulJM lo tin naa vf tne Upub-hca-

urty.

We nrtt untl-- f in ( mm" of H. Tl.

ITn.i. uf t.rup nntrr tvr.hip, r;i minJIift'. ftfr
Cimnty ('utiinrtionrr. fVJ:l Ut ISf tl")'!,'!" of IliaKjribltctu pftrty nt llio jnitni y m'thifB.

KEW ADVKUTISEMKNTS.

Slrnycd or Stolen.
1 IInl'ow. on Sini.Iny rvruiuff. Mav aVth, IHT. A

"IVAM W i.ue luv i,tj Ihe ntlif-- l;ou.
1 h W inr(' ciw nff rt;:!il l.itta fwt; no
whit-.?- ilts; tii,iic ard iai'; about I,
CM. Hie rii.m titiitu wti tnll, lorij;.boi:itfl and lom;
t'Kffftl; her tni u little to (.no fM;

11i(t'T.in w is In )ihI vf nkirc corditiun.
Any ptnn eivit tMfrrmattnn thitl ivMI )td to
Iheir rtHv..v:T, wi i be r li'wnn!. ,

R CA.NK1KT.D.
Pot'Olcutn Cctitie, V.ny 11th. 1870. S(,

1

TUB HitABT'l BENDIHO COMTAT.!

Will sell tracts ot land for boring ia
-- ir Ticiaity to th a w lwlag well an Are'r mg

I'll. They will alto tell lots oa th batik or the
.VI L'eny i lvcr, near tb.new well, l tor
l ir.iilng abet.

W. T. Sr.ACil, Sap'U
BraJy's Tta d, May 10, If70.-m- yl0 !w

(illlFFIS BUOS

WHILES

Kt

bcc0

Pi,

ESTParticalar attention pail
to prepaiing Prwciiptioiis.


